
TO DROP SEVERAL TEACHERS

Dri Foster Heads Move Hire

WM
i

J. J. to
Fewer at Central High.

BOARD TO PRACTICE ECONOMY

niclinrdnon Also Favor Ferrer In
Rlrnctorn nml I.nrncr Clnaara for

tlie Sake of Hriliii'ine Hi-- j(

prnnc of the School.,

to Its policy of
thg Board of Education, through 'Its
teechcrs headed by Dr. 3i3.
Vll. t f r wilt riwtnmm.Mj'Minl flrn tjtnnfeAvB

Igldroppcd from Central High school ayt
1 next year.
'f'o liavo taken the matter up with

Graff," said Member
James Ittchardson of the teaqhera conj
inl'ttte, "and he will sumbltUoHlvu com-
mittee the recommendation 'will eo
toi'tlio boaril."
'Jtventy-flv- o Instructors nro now

Ployed at tho Ccntrul High school. ,TUe
plan, nccordang to Richardson is to'
ohjjp off tho latest to the
staff. This. then, will prabubly affect
only the teachers.

.fMnaanja til Hi. fVntml Tltpli n(hnnl urr.
A4 .. - . .... ... ..,. r. h 1

V. .......... . ....!
teachers."
.'Illchardson sold he would oppose any

inv-eH- oust Frof. Xathan Ucrnstcln of
tfi high against whoni a scntl-niu- it

In tho Board of Education has pc
vuTlcd for many months. Tho names of
tho teachers scheduled' to lose their
places are cither not known or If known
ajjykept carofiilly secret.
'Ghalrmun Foster of tho committee

to be quoted. "For heaven's sake
,dWt use that unless wo gl'e It to you,"
ljeSsald "AnyWny thorc la nothing to say

jabljut it."
.Another plan to "reduce exponsca'ri so

(that, a fine nliowlns coilld be made at 'the
enU of tho year Is to cut out the vacation
school established last year. This school
was attendee! by 00, students durlnjf, the

It cost more thun J3.000.

talker Would Cut
' ; School Board to
id
m

but Five Members
lie Board of Education will ask tho
t stato legislature to pass a law piq

uing that only five men bo elected to
o board Instead of twelve and that

.these' flvo bo, chosen at Jargo instead of
Selected from wards.

"Flvo men can do the 'Work1 as readily
ns twelve' said I'rcsldont C T. AValUer

d the school board. "They couW n't
vioTk then as one committee. Tho pres-
ent committees of the board are

anyway'
rSPciia'trtnan James Richardson of the fl- -
KtfT ... IL.. .... ....anco committee suggesicu mat mo ciec

on by wards be done away with.
Wo're going to maintain a strong looby.

t Lincoln when tno next legislature
meets, said Richardson, "fdr there aro'

,!a lot of things wo want done."
"Walker has come out for a

school bonrX
ut that such a radical depart- -

iirA irnm oxiflunc meinoas wauia Drooamv
require years or nara worn to torco its

and put It into- effect he' takos
up us one sicy nearer uiu uciiur worry

ing " lyQara"' tlie

t .

n -

if ''vt

m

IJureuant "ocotiomy"

committee,

pcrlntcndent

acquisitions

lower-salarie- d

(Bilmmer.

Inter-
locking,

Ircsldent
oiipartlsan, nonelecttvo

admitting

adoption

membership reduction
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'Pllti HUE: MAKUH a),

More About Crooked Lawyers;
Just a Few of Their Lies Nailed

OMAHA, March 19. To tho Editor of tho Lincoln Journal De-

scribing "tho nervous tension in Omaha" over tho Indictment of
prominent attorneys by tho grand Jury, tho Jourral repeat, and

spreads a false rcpqrt that "tho rumpus scorns to havo sprung dlrcotly
qut of n libel" suit between Cadet 'Taylor and the It- - sowatcrfc."

, , Pleaso let mo-se- t you right boforo you put your stamp upon thls.-rd- s

lhformatlon, for "the rumpus" In Its Inception had nothing whatever tb
do with any libel suit. On tho contrary, It was started by publication In
Tho Bee of.Octobor 91913 (while tho Taylor libel suit was still sleeping
on tho docket, with np ono expecting it oyer to come up for trial) .of) the

" ' ' " '! 'fnltrtwlnp nriltnt-lnl- ?

.f , ,
.? "WHAT OMAHA NEEDS.
"On Using that Dm ilia need', and iieedi badly, 1 a houi-olatU- nr in:lts

, lecrsl' fratrnlty. L

' Perhaps Omaha Is no won Utan otbor cltl In this rtiptct, and Pr-- I
hapi ther' are other plain In Omaha that ned honie-elMnl- nr Jnst T

inuoh., lint tba Ijtgnl slixiUri and. crooked Jawyert Infesting the bar here,
' eager to lend themselves to any' schema that looka like money regordleis

of the oharaoter-- or the client, ready to' nee perjured witnesses, and some-

time to reeort to Jury-flxln- g, and pursuing' their pernlcloua practice with-
out, interruption or protest, reflect saifly upon the clean and . reputable ,
lawyers who disdain inch lltr work, and who,, we are happy to say. con-

stitute the vast majority 9! our lawyers.
But a drop of vinegar will 'sour whole pall of milk, and the, free and

unimpeded operatlona of the .legal graftera and parasites throws a cloud
upon the whole profession and leads the Ignorant to believe that any lawyer
will do anything foj: anyone who hires him by promising him half the en

proceeds.
Unfortunately, this la not a new condition, nor are all the unscrupulous

and crooked lawyers counted among the lowly, as gome distinguished gen-tlein- en

have been known to get theirs by shady routes.
There ought to be manhood and conraga enough among the decent mem-

bers of the bar, and baokbone enough In the Jndgea on the bonoh. to do a
first-cla- ss clean-u- p Job, and do It before the lob gets any bigger.

This demand fpund Its Inspiration In not ono case, but In several. I had then

in my possession all the details of tho Urandels blackmailing Job, nml tho names
of tho lawyers sharing tho loot. Only a few days before a framo-u- p fcCO)

suit had been exploded by tho mnin witness admitting on the
stand that Iter previous sworn deposition was perjured and paid for, and tho pre,
siding Judgo had sent the papora in the case to thi county attorney for action. It
had also Just about that time coma to my notice that a hur commltteo report on

of embezzlement, tho other an pt

two flagrant cases of legal malpractice, ono
tb swindle, had been pigeonholed, and a citation for contempt Miad issued in

a third caso of embezzlement.
Pleaso keep It In mind, therefore, that "tho rumpus" had reached Its festering

head In early October, while the libel eut t troubles you refer to did not break
loose until two months later. 1 know that tho Indicted lawyers aro trying hard to

shift tho blame for their own misdoings, and to do so aro depleting themselves as
victims of a political feud or personal antnualty, But that excuse cannot bo mado
to fit In with tho dates and tho facts; It Is altogether an afterthought.

Thanking you for giving this statement to your readers, who otherwlso might
bo misled. 1 am. very truly yours. VICTOR ROSEWATEIt

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE CALL

State Central Body Will Meet at
Lincoln March 30.

MAY IRON OUT ALL DIFFERENCES

Uppersoii Continent Will A1o Mpct

lu Cnpltnl on the !rtnc Dny nnd
n Single Convention Is

loibtc.
A meeting of tho republican state cen-

tral committee has-bee- called by Chair-
man F. M. Currlo to bo held ln Lincoiti
at tho LlndeH hotel Starch 30 at 1:30 p.
m. Mr. Currlo snyu the meeting la

called for tho purpose of taking up and
disposing of any matter's which may lo
deemed of Interest to tne welfare of Van

party. Tho executive .committee of tho'
central commltteo Is' to meet l'n' the morn-
ing at tho sa'mo hotel for .a business n.

. ,

. Tho call for. the meeting contains a
proposed resolution which Is tobe acted
upon, at tho meeting. Fallowing . is the.
resolution: - ;.''
. Whereas. Under ;;th' rules of",

state commltteo now In force, Jt

1914.

Is the duty of the executive commltccc
to hear und decide all contests of dele-
gates to prepare the temporary roll and
to provldo for the temporary organiza-
tion of the stato convention; and,

Whereas. Owing to tho peculiar condi-
tions which exist In tho party ut tho
present time It may be deemed advlsablo
to suspend this rulo this year; therefore,
bo It.

Hesolved, That said rule bo suspended,
and that for the year 1M4 nil contests
shall bo heard and decided by a 'sub-
committee. The temporary roll shall be
prepared by a, subcommittee. Tho

for the temporary organiza
tion, of tho convention shall' bo made by
a suocommiiico. jnnc sum nuncommiiien
shall bo selected by tho state central
committee.

Tho Epperson commltteo is to hold a
meeting in Lincoln. on the tamo day,. The
two committees are expected to mako
some arrangements looking toward call-
ing but one vrcpublican state convention
next summer,

OMAHA BANKERS GO TO
CINCINNATI MEETING

DcForest Richards of the Omaha Na-
tional bank, Thomas Davis of the First
National bank of Omaha and J, 13,

Owens of tho Stock Yards National bank
of Sduth Omaha have gono to Cincinnati
:tb attend the annual meeting of city
bankB. that are carrying government re
serves.

Tomorrow Wfll Be "Orange Day"
This year California has grown the finest quality and
largest in history orange industry. To celebrate

;e$ent growers selected tomorrow (March California Orange
Meveri incomparable oranges plentiful and price.

Special Trainload,'Fresh
X the Orchards

5 Tomorrow!
To this day the 6,500 grow-
ers, comprising the California Fruit

have picked the
very finest fruit, and these
oranges are now on sale at all retail
Stores.

Special of these
oranges have been shipped in

cars direct from the groves to
' city, that you may enjoy the orchard

bouquet and flavor

Don't miss your orange day treat.
Every Dealer Will Have Them

OMAHA, FK1DAY,

SNOW HELPS THE FARMERS (Nerve Grafting is
Is of Immense Value to the Crops

of the State.

FOOT DEEP IN MANY FLACES

Suimttlim ProvnIU Tndar. that
the Snow "Will Sinn Hp Mrltrd

.1.
S

nnri AVI11 All ftn Into
the Soli.

.The snow s'.orm that- txas general alt
Wednesday aim a portion of tho- - night
over that portion of .ttte country bine
fjst of tho mountains and jtarlr to the
Mlsdlssippl river has ceased. Tho wind
lias died down, temperatures, have rl?on
and sunshine Is the rulo everywhere. The
scow haa covered the winter wheat belt
ot Nebraska, Knn.'ns and western Iowa
ahd by railroad, and gralnmen Is estl- -

L'niated to haVo been of great value, as It
will supply tho necessary moisture to
carry the ceral along several weeks and
at the same timo put the ground In piimo
condition (or the spring work on the
farms.

In some localities, particularly In the
extreme northwestern part of Nebraska,
there wero bllzzardy conditions for several
hours yesterday and last night, but gen-

erally the snow was accompanied by but
little wind and lay whero It fell. Today
It Is melting rapidly and the moisture Is
alt going Into tho ground.

Wednesday's snowstorm, according to
the railroad reports, was probably the
heaviest and most general of the winter.
The enow ranged from a few Inches to a
foot in depth nnd was very moist. The
railroad men coming In from the east
stato that the snow fall was general for
about 160 miles over Into Iowa, but that
cast of there It was only a succession
of light flurries.

Railroad leadings made by station
agents aro as follows, so far as snow Is
concerned:

"Nebraska City, Nemaha and Auburn.
onevfoot; Tlulo, Falls City and Shtibcrt,
S (lichen; Syracuse, Snlcm, Columbus nnd
Seward, 7 Inches: Hickman, Fremont,
Lincoln, Yutan, Wymorc, Beatrices and
Crete, 6 Inches; Tublo Hock, Ashland,
Randolph, I'lattsmouth. Grand Island, St.
Paul, Harvard, Aurora unf tHrotneburg,
6 Incncs, .Wilbur, Endlcott, AVcsl Point,
Stanton, Norfolk, Lyons, Oakland, lllnlr,
Madison Ioup Pity, Krlcson, Emerson,
Pondor, O'Ncll, Hastings, Holdrege, Red
Cloud, Alma and North UciuWour Inches.

Between Long Pino and Cody tnla
inotning tho snow wits trom t to 10 inches
deep nnd from Cody west to tho stato line,
C to 8 inches, with n foot up n the Hlack
Hills country. From Omaha right through
to Grand Island, ther wan from t to S

Inches of snow and from - to t Inches all
the way through to Cheyenno.

VAG DECLARES HE IS

PRESIDENT OF A BANK

"I'm a bank president by profession,
but I can't find any work In my line,"
pertly answered a seedy individual who
gave his name as James Reed, early this
morning when Desk Sergeant Marshall
at police "headquarters asked him his oc-

cupation. .
Strong, but reluctant hands held Mar-

shall back an ho lunged towards the er

of thi 'ancient wheeze.
"That" tho fourth 'vag today to pull

that tamo crack on mel Lemme'at him!"
pleaded. Marshall, his angora racing
madly up and down tho station floor.

Live Topic on the
w.ruy. .. Sourness

Much Ado About Nothing" can be true
elfftwhcre than in a session of tho Eco-
nomic league, assailed a Dundee line
strap-hang- who commuted to town
with the most reckless of head-lin- e skim-mor- s.

Ho listened to this:
'"Hm-m- nt Nerve drafting Latest Med-le- al

Triumph. Now, can you beat; that.
These doctors garner my hi reus. .they. do.
Why don't they find out how to 'cure the
social canoer or something Instead of
fooling around grafting nerves? ny
Kcmtny. It makes mo eore! Thero'a too
many guys right here In this town that)
have great plenty of nerve and gall, and
they'll bo the first to go and gtaft some
more from some crippled guy or some-- 1

one who don't need It.
"Why, that fathead, down In the office,

f'rlnstanre, who swipes my. mackintosh
every time It rains. He'll bo ft candidate,
as soon ns tho craze hits this' burg.

"S'awful. I tell you! by tho
vny, you don't need your transfer, do
you. Ybu can get off at Sixteenth and
walk four blocks, and you won't need it.
Give it to mc and 1 can use it when 1

go to lunch. You can save time anyway
by walking."

Tho strap-hange- r had given tho morn-
ing paper more than tho "one over."
When jio got oft at Sixteenth ftreet ha
began on another commuter. "They say
want ads bring results, but that guy could
adv'ertlfo 'rooms to rent' for a million
years and he'd still be vacant, Vauso
there's nobody home-nobo- dy homo."

He tapped his head significantly.

ANOTHER BRITISH ARMY
AVIATOR IS KILLED

SAL1SUUUT. Kngland, Maich
officer of the royal flying corps of

tho lirltlsh army was killed hero today.
Lieutenant If. F. Theeby of the Duko of
Wellington's West Riding regiment,

Stop, Mother! It's Cruel Force Oil

"California Syrup of Pigs"
can't harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels Chil-
dren love it.

Look hack at your childhood hays.
Remember the "physics" that mother in-

sisted on caster oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children ifa different. Moth- -

era who cling to the old form of physio
simply don't realize what they do. Tho
children's revolt Is well founded. Their

Hcnder llttlo "Insider' aro Injured by
them.

If your child's stomach, liver and bow

inoa Farnam Street,

EstractlRr 2Sc UP
FilllBga ......... OOo Up
tJrldgeworfc ...$a.RO Up
Crovnu .... .'.9'Z.ZO Up
I'lates S2.00 Up

Oranges for Health
Doctor Harvey W. Wiley, the greatest

on pure foods dietetics in
the world "Eat oranges; eat them
in winter, eat them in summer; they
are better for you than physic."

In an Dr. Wiley says:
are excellent for people. It is

good to eat oranges for and
also for dinner not from a but
an standpoint.
"Both oranges and lemons ought to be
used freely.

"Note that I do not say 'Eat an orange
for but rather, 'EAT

BIG RETAILERS Cabbage, Fish,
More Than Ten Thousand Dollars t Smisae. NeV Bread

Early Morning Car , hm. . Mtlon-
-

j

I

.
.

GALA AFFAIR IS NEXT WEEK

tlond Vnlnril nt Unnrtrr Million
Dollar Will He l sr.1 lit Decora- - j

tlon of the VliulotT
Atonr. I i.arilv. Into stub- -

, Over JI0.0M is to be spent by the ,mp, and CHUI,0 R ,Ck, ,0ur, gns
stores on Omaha In 'the decoration Mr. 0r Mm. Dynpeptlc,
their windows for the opor.-- 1 th(1 )1own; pnp,, Dlapepsln digest
Ing, which ls,to be held all of next iock
The mercliandleo that will he placed In
tho windows alohd lor the decoration
will be worth between MW.ftM and P..nccoiillng to Secretary Metcalfe of tin
Associated Retailers.

Tho merchants aro going to greater
pense for the decoration of tholr stores
this year than tey ever did for a'.y
opening held lit Omaha. They ore spar-- 1

Ing Nothing to make the retail district
an attraetlvo place for the visitors .in 1

buyers who will be in the city during
tho we?k. Women all over- - tho city
planning con.lng eviw Tou different a "Pape'i
day
the

tho i Dlapepsln" comes '.with Urn
many windowa Hint win distress just

rated. They regard this as on opportun
ity for seeing all tho Roods displayed

l tho best having o clears you

Jostle e ws In tho stores and wrestle
with tho clerks to get to see tho noiver
things Thoy can pick out 'what thy
want tho window displays and
step In and nsk for II, Instead of havlnit

at a crowded counter for houri
I

i SAYS OTHER FELLOW
STOLE VALUABLE COAT

Lee lludspalh of St. Joreph, Mo., wns j

nriested by Detective Crank Murphy for !

the theft of overcoat taken from an
American' Kxpress wagon. coat,
which was valued find comprised a

be delivered, according to
Iltidspnth, was purchased by him from
another fellow for JJ. He bel-- ; held
for Investigation.

to
or Calomel into Sick Child's Stomach,!

els need cleansing site "California Hyrup
of Figs.' Us action is pfisltivc. but gen-
tle. Millions mothers keop this harm.
Icsa "fruit laxative" handy; they know
children love it; never falls
to clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
tho stomach, and that a teaspoonful given
today saves a nick child tomorrow.
should bo tho first remedy given ns It
always good, never any harm,

Ask your druggist Mr a E0 cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children nil
ages and for orown.ups plainly each
bottle. Bewaro counterfeits pold lrore.
Sc.0 that it Is mado by "California 1'Ig
Syrup Company." Refuse any othor
klr.d with contempt.

OR. BRADBURY DENTIST
so Years Same Office

1A
. T f T I IJWJ I I

as

rfc ferment

Pboae Done. 1758

Missing Teeth ujpn'Ued
irltliout riotea or Drtdge
trork. NeTca removed

pals. Work gBr
Bteod tea rears.

or Upset Stomach if you'll
Take "Papc'a Diapop- -

sin" Try This!

Do some you eat hit back-ta- ste

'eta'lt,born
M.,m.h7

sprng.style

Advertisement.

everything, leaving nothing to sour ojk
upset you. Thrc never was anything
safely julck. certainly effective, rv.

difference how badly your stomach
disordered you will get happy relief In

Irtve minute, but what pleafes you 'most
thet strenthcns and regulates your

stomach .vou can eat your favorite
foods without fenr.

Most remedies give yuu, relf some
times-th- ey are slow, hut nbt sure
"Papfi'a PUpepsln'" Is HUtck, positive and
puts your stomach in healthy condition
so the misery won't copte ba'k.

on down town fetl soon aj
to view different displays iti In contact

no do storoaen vaniPiiru your

In

to

an
The

at
to

Is

of

to It

H

of
on

of

f

nil IT I I" r mm mi i -

si
so

1

! It
no

a
'

stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructatlona of undigested food.

advantage without your head and feet fine.

then

wait

package

take that

does

vrltkoat

food

Oo now, make the best Investment you
ever made, by getting a largo fifty-ce-nt

case of Pape's Dlapepaln front any drug
ttore. Tou re-I-Ko In five vtlnutes bow
txtedleos it le to suffer from
tynpp8' cr any stomach disorder

That Bit of
Idle Money

If you havo a little
"brave money"
money you'll risk if
the risk is a reason-

able and a sensible
and promising on- e-
keep in constant touch
with the Real Estate
opportunities adver-

tised every day in The
Daily Bee. Real estate
men who have REAL
opportunities AL-WAY-

S

advertise them
in Tho Bee. You can
make one of these

worth 4
great deal to you.

Read the Real Es-

tate "opportunity
news" in The Daily

'Bee.

crop the of the fitly
thg have 21st) as Day.

have these been so so low in

froni
Here

popiilarize

Gfrowars Exchange,
superior

trainloads golden-rip- e

refrigera-
tor your

unimpaired.

authority and
says:

interview,
"Oranges

breakfast,
medical,

anti-medic- al

breakfast',
ORANGES'."

SnOWlEat

Rogers Silver Premiums
for "Sunkist" Wrappers

"Sunkist" Orange and "Sunkist" Lem-
on Wrappers bring you rich, splendid
silverware. Write for our free booklet
giving three hundred valuable recipes
on how to prepare tempting dishes
also our premium list and how to
obtain each article.
Send us twelve "Sunkist" Orange or
Lemon Wrappers, with twelve cents
in postage stamps, and we will im-
mediately send you, all charges paid, a
handsome Rogers "Sunkist" Orange
Spoon or Teaspoon. "Red Ball" Orange
and Lemon Wrappers accepted same

"Sunkist."

California Fruit Growers Exchange, 139 N. Clark Street, Chicago

"SUNKIST" Oranges Are Always Good
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